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FITZSIMMON 8 MYRTLE BANDITS ROOSEVELT A THOUSAND (JIVES'
'' .

WORSTS POINT CLOSELY UNDER DEPUTIES FORMAL,

GARDNER FRACAS GUARDED GUARD SWORN i j v

.. i jfllM.-

The Old Fighter Not-- feocal Bad Man Beats Fears of Attempted Gmriks Threatening Td Defend Jail at Venezuela'4 W&writhe

Dead Yet Old Man Rescue by Friends President Casper, Wyo, Gontroversyy

Decision Rendered in

20th Round

(Special Id the Coaot Mall.)

Kinrit-bco-, Cul. Nor, 1!7 Holwrl

l"itr.iiit mom proved Wedtuinluy nlclil
thut lie wan not n dond one, wh u hit out

boe land out pcnurnh'il (kore,e Gardner
In JO (till tout tip. Wlcjimiwuie wn

nr. krt.nd ami ns ciiiiiilnu as of yoru- - llu
arpiiitiiitly realized llml ho intint fostor

rltucglh, nnd them mm not n inorntmt

ul.i'ii l.o wan :i'.t cart-folnut- s pureoullod,
tt lillo the olJ m-i- rccotvud punishment

from (iardnir hn could not knock hir

ojiporiuDt out, although lm lauded n

l.iiuilwr ol iclotin blow.

I'rom tlm of tho perfjrm-nnecOnrdn- er

wna not Fltxiluimona'claea.

Ho landed tl.ti old-tim- nnnt In n while
hut Htfiii.moiin was nlwayn iolng away
from him. and bin blows weru hnrmehrr,
Kdvnml time Fltxalmmons apparently
h.id Gardner alumni out hut nn iltlinr
Ion Urol or lat-kri- l lilt old rtrcugth nml
rnuM u i. I.uii! a knock out iunch. J'ilz
iii'HiioiH whh vtnv nklllf til in hlnakiii
nml 'I'lh.Miu' i.ir liter's blown, mid hia
dJIiipIici iuxI hriknwny wrto vory fn.ro-f- li

Thu it.icit.lon was kIvoii In the 2otb
round.

MILITARY'

GOVERNOR .

UNDER FIRE

(Special to the Coaot Mall.

Watlilngton, Nov, 27 Among llio

wltni'irca la thu Wood a investigation

this morn Inc. was Major Hunclo who

wroto thu crllclo iu tho North American

llevlow criticising tho llrooko admlnetra- -

tlnn mi military governor of Cuby.
Thu Artiilo in mud to hnvu bcon prupnrcd
lit thu liHtluntioii of Wood nml .Major
l.tdd, ho nudltod Wood's accounts.
Wood's opponent any hu actually order-m- l

KtinciK to writ.) tho iirtlcli-H- , Wood
enturs a immoral denial,

Millwwm
15

trtzftn r -ir

imV 'sat Ha V

The atory of a
great deal of the
linlmppiness of
women lun story
of lout health.
Women wonderwill how it Is that
little by little
the form lo.sen
)hinipm.;i, the

cheeks urow hol
low nnd r.illow, mil they feel tiled and
v irn-ou- t nil thu time. In n larn pro-v)rtio- ti

of cseii when women arc wenk,
niutlov.il and falling oft iu UchIi and
IooUh, the i(ot of the trouble can Jw
tmct'd to woninnly dipenwi which under,
mine tho j;cral health. Thu proof of
thi'i i th a women who have Ihicii cured
of painful womanly dke.ucr hy the use
if Ur. I'ierce'a l'avorite Prescription
:n'u recovered their genenil health,

raiuwl in Ik-ni- l ami in appearance.
Dr. Pierre's I'nvoritc Prescription curco

the wnnriiily (UU-ui.c- s which ipthuKcu
eral health. It eblublialien regularity,
dili-- weakening dinina, healu inllatuiua-tlo- u

nud ulceration nml cl'tfn femulc
v.cnhnew.

I Miirrreit fr ttirer ynra with ovarian
illi MtB. Aili.n on(ni (Tictmirer

Wiiiiiau'H Atlilitlc Cluli), of foi tycniiiorr M..
Mlttuiiihet, Wl "Tli lirnlniciU l look l it
not tl j mc n I" it ll( f of Kool. until u xmI iicIhIi.
Imi who luil iilHK I'lcroiM I'lnoille

reripllnti mlvi.rt irnr to Rhe it n Irinl. The
in-x-t tlay Kk)U my lU.t iloc, nml U 'vim my firt
Vjii louant recovery. In nine wetkM I wni n
dirft-roii- i .vuMsmi iny Holi wnioli ami l.tra
itnliliv litfnme Oi iu, complexion cli-u- r aiiO my
nvtHliilklit. 1 .m uliuply nil Indication of the

.ii elm- - tr within from pain nml audi-ruii-; to
runltli aiul li.ipjiinuj.11

"l'nvoritc Prcsciiption" makes weak
v.'otncn ctioiif,', 6ick women well. Ac,
tepl no imbstitute for the medicine
vhlcli wdik'a wonders f6r'Scuk women.

Dr. Pierce's Plcnsnnt PCllcta Invigorate
otoruoch, liver oud Lowelp.

(Opeclnl to tho Coaot Mall.)

Siyrllo point, Nov. 30 WaiiMtCullocli

WHO triud before Juallco of thu IVnci,
Hhort today for dlBltirbliiK tho peaco

Siindfty Aftornoon. Hu had mndo n

rough h on no of thn .Myrtlo Point liotnl

barroom, throwing billiard ballf, clintrH

mid pokor chips and lautly a rmull cut

around tho room. IIu wna Until tf, lie
etoinud not content with thia, and went

in a pokui gnmu In thu rveniug iu Mnc-kll- u'i

e.Uooii, and v.ith

loo Kciiuedy nnold (nan L'i ycuru of ii;e
Iu llio frncna thnt follovied, Kunndy
wna trndly- - wounded in thoriuht! tumple.

Ho rrcclvcd two bad Koeliua which

aecmed to indicato thnt a knife or Homo

ahnrp liibtrmnont bad been urud.

Dr. NUinmlor attended tho mn, and

druried bin heal, nfter which ho wan

able to walk about.

McfJullcch had not hern nrrattod at
tho time of thia report,

why milk Varies.
KontF f llir llpamutn I'or tlir Mnrlinl

tllllvruiicp In 'IVh,
l'rof(ior J. A. Conow-- r of the Kun-hu- h

Mtutloii writ on Of mlllc teHt.i nit fol-

io wh:
"At nearly oxury liiHtltuto nttoiidcil

by IMofoMMir Cottn-l- l nml mynelf thb
win naWcd, 'What In tho nu

toil uur milk ti'tttM 2.0 pur cent one
ino'nth and next, under exactly the
xnmc coudltliitia, It tentH 1 per cunt or
miiro';' Tliero are u great imiiiy tlilnt
that ulTi'i-- t tho teat, hi that wu cannot
point to any one thine, iih doing It. In
tin. flrHt plncc, tho conditions are never
'exactly the hiiiuu; the lutHture may hu
hPttijT oiiu mouth than iiuolher, thu
wenttil-- r may bo cooler or wanner, per-
haps you cucntiniKu tho cow Ichh with
llio ii J IK Htool or perhnpM the buy who
brltigH tlioni hi doeH not get thorn ho
much All thi-M- j .thlugH and
many morn Inilucucu thu per cent of I

butter fat." J

Kindness 1h Hiiro to bo rewarded by
nn InerenKo In both tho per cent of but-
ter fat nml nlao Iu tho milk yield.
Whenever you iibinn' tho cow-- , either by
n tdinrp word, the mlllc Htool or by run-uliu- r

hor, you nro tntilin; money out of
your pocket by decrenalng the per cent
of butter fat and iitno thu yield of milk.
Whenever thu cow miffcrM for lack of
food, witter or luck of proper cure,
thuro Ik ii diH-reaa- o In tho amount re-

ceived from hor.
Tliero am other rcrvjoiiK why your

teat may hu lower onu mouth tliiiu an-

other. When thu milk In warm, It
churns very easily, o that when you
pond your full): to thu Htatlon Iu cms
only hulf full thoy will bo initially
churned when they gut there. Tliero Is
no way of getting n fair immplu of
ntich milk, for tho butter fat that Is
churned In lost both to thu patron and
to thu cieamury, If you have a can
mid u half to Hcud, till onu can full, ho
that you will Iki kiiio to luivo that
much. that will not hu churned. Keep
thu mill: iih cool iih iwhhIIiIo, as it does
not churn ho leadlly at n low tempera-
ture. ,

If you do not want low tests do not
tnko thu Urnt mlllc joiirnelf nml let thu
en If lmvo tho Inst. The tlrat milk oten
teabi ;ih low its ouu-hal- f of 1 per cunt,
whllo llio last will tost from 10 to IU
per cunt. Don't hIcIiii all your mill;
boforo you bend It to tho Htutlon nud
then expect it to test 0 per cent.

To thu creamery man I would jsny
keep all thu aumplea of mlllc from
churning If possible. CJockI testa can
uover lm obtained from u churmHl mutt-pl- o

without tho use of other and thus
Is too htlxirJoiiH u procohs for you. It
Is claimed by Homo that Hlmply heat-
ing thu mlllc to ii toiuporfttuto, Unit
will melt butter fat will answer, but
my worlr In this lino convinces mo Unit
witlsfttetory results can noVer be ob
tulncd iu thin manner.

I

'

Tho child is ho often right. It hns
not tiro miscellaneous knowlcdgo of the
Grownup person who rwds nawsjiapurs,
end keoDH a tamo Hri- -

tnnnlca In n enrof ully dovlsed cago. Hul

thocliljfljsli inlnrt iiltiT aYi'tfnu'rrlfig'iog

icui inciiiiy nut in nuy way confused
by aupflrtluity of iuformaUou.-Lond- dh '

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

Chiuntro, Nov. .'W Four Carbon bnn-d- iti

wore plvced udur ex Ira guaruo

at tho Iliitrloon street elation thia

inoriiini; to prevent n Jnil delivery.

Armed jatrol held llio corriJors, nnd

only thu imu'idiato relativoo of tho

prhoi.ora Acre al.'oMod ontranc.
nn; i.aiiiii'.a r.ru treated ne

t!.oti;i th.-- wers uniLr thu doalh

.ir.teh. Kvery tUitor ij rcnrched. A

(pttly Irhii, cony cl'on and rxcru'.ion

hi (Xprctcd.

Vi.ndt)V twcolhcarl, Mamlo Dunn,

if exploiting herirll iu n jni.tciiin to

vain fiinda for I. Is dufene. Vundyn

w.u a member ol tho Kid Cuny jng of

Idaho duaperndoea, apt) had friends and

nccomplleca iu thu Holu in thu Wall.

Uoerkl, th'j leatt given to bccatln, c

i.huqtinrlet, t.'y Vandyn will bo rot-- ,

cued by friutuU from tho far Woat if

chpnio offorr, Itottlcl l tho Aral bandit

Jo ucakiin. Ho pnnccd the ir.orninp

urupiug In hit cell.

Thu police cjve aulllclont crc-deuc- to

roci-ibl- ultcmp'c at reteui? to crnn!r.' n

I r.trol of j.ii rfiinrdj ulnae rounds arc

mound tho outer walls to prevent poa- -

tihlu attempt with dynnmilc.

MITCHELL-GOE- S

TO

COLORADO

(Special to tho Coast Mall.)

Indiuncpolij, Not. 28. John Mitchell

leaves tomorrow for Trinidad, Colotado,

whoro ho will eatnbliah ho.xdquartera

and direct tho Colorrdo minors' strike.

Ho will first r.ttempt a cottlement.

IVntorlnir Coin In M'lntop,
The usual plan of wittering cows, nnd

horses, too, fur that mutter, Is to give
them one looof water epher ir.orulug
or evening. The anlmuls am UHiially
driven to it trough, sometimes tho lee
has to hu broken to enable them to got
the water. (id they nro allowed to
drink all the wuter thoy can, which I

not much, lit many of thu largu dairy
barns buckets nro now fastened at
ench Htull, fo the cows may have rvc-co- s

to the water tis they will. This Is
not uhwiys iHvodblo on thutJinnll farm,
but It ijdroly Is possible to give the
cows water twloo or threo times n day
nud aho to hao thnt water of a tem-
perature that does not chill tho animal.
Perhaps It Is a great nuisance to warm
water for u number of'anlinal.", but If
It Increases the How of mlk, and it un-

doubtedly does, Is thero liny better or
cheaper way of Increasing thu lncoino
from thin hOiireoY Onu prominent dai-
ryman makes It a business to glvo each
of his cows, a pall half full of water
from which thu chill has been talcvn
boforo they nro given thulr breakfast.
Ho claims that this nets on tho stom-
ach of; the cow just ns a cupful of
warm or hot water boforo breakfast
acts on tho iimiuiit stomach, it tones It
up and prepares It for tho solid food to
follow. ho can say ho Is wrongfIn-dlanapoll- s

News.
MibHtlttito I ''or Celluloid,

Tho extonnlvo commercial uso of cel-

luloid has caused a great many pooplo
to try to ilnd substitutes for or Imita-
tions of It. In Ooburg a popular Imita-
tion has been uiado by dissolving In six-- t
teen parts, by weight, of glacial ncetlc
neld l.S ptutsof nltrocelltijoso and add- -

lug llvo parts of gelatin. Gcutlu heating
and stirring nru nccossnry. After thu
niitbs lias swollen It Is mixed with 7.5
parts of alcohol 00. per cent nnd stir-
ring Is continued. Tho resulting prod-
uct Is poured Into molds, or, nfter fur
ther-dilutio- 'inny bo spread lu thin
luyeis on glass. As an underlay for
.1... Ill .!.!. .11 ll lllu.a (wtensiuvo puoiogrnpiuc iums uio'iun
iAi'lill i ....ASx 'ImniM-lnn- f . nili-mi- f. ni-n- a mifr..t. iw --.. ,t0vk-- ,

lu '0l8 UL1UK turn u rcwaius uni iuin
Wwopuiff,

(8peclal to tho Coast Mall.)

New York, Nov.

ie under the protection of COO

police, became tho past week ho re

ceived Kovcral threatening loiters. Two

cninki wcro taktn Irs autoday today,

both heavily nruicd. Ono D. Oldaeai,

sent n meotago of n thicntuning naluro.

Prior to tho receipt ol tho inbEEae

hended him by tho crank to lay. f!oorc- -

vnlt narrowly rccapml tclliiiion with
. i

n trolley tar.

bSitt '''

AFTER

WHITE
(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Ban Francisco, Nov. 29. Willie Britt,

mtnoger of hit brothor, Jimmio Uritt,

tho )ight woinht ciiumjiion of tho world,

is negotiating with tho National Sport-

ing Club of Loudon for a flh-h-t with

White, the English champion.

It in propoeed to bring the interna-

tional battle oft in London early in Jan-

uary.

Iltnr to Mako ClirtHtnn Tree I'ltlrim.
Dancing Christmas fairies alwnyj

onhanco the children's dollght in the
Christinas tree, nnd once made can bo

year aftvr year. Huy n dozen or
more live and ten cont dolls, and to
ndd to the variety lmvo among the
iipmber honiu Japanese and colored
loll.t. Dress these to represent fairies

In bright hues of hpnuglcd gnuze, tar-

latan or tlsHtio pnper and liberally
rprlnklo their hair nud garments with
dlnniond dust iowder. Uueh doll

snouin Do jirovineil wan n aatnty pair
of fairy wings mndu from spangled
(lssuu paper and fastened to the body
by means of concealed wires. These
wires should bo colh-- d to obtain mo-

tion lu thu wings, and nothing hotter
can bu used than thu duo spiral colls
that come out of wornout wlro sUtch-c- d

brooms.

How to DuUtl.thn Lob Tiro.
.'J pinko mi attractive log flro which

doos not hno to bo coaxed with appli-
cations of kindling wood now and then
shake out i. double shoot newspaper
nud loaVo the edges looo so thnt It
will light easily. It will tnko longer to
Ignite If crushed and spelto tho effect
of tho kindling wood, which Is thrown
loosoly on tlio paper against tho and-trou- t.

Tho backlog should bo of tho
largcht size thu llrcplaco will hold. It
should bo put closo back to .tho wall.
If it Is a split log, thu lnsldo should bo
turned town id the front. Threo logs
nro enough to start a tiro with. Glvo It
a good start and then let it alone. Noth-
ing fa worse than n smoky, constantly
poked wood tiro.

I low to Mnko u Mliicentcnt.
This Is an Kugllsh pastry tilling that

Is greatly lu favor during tho holidays.
Its making calls for six largo lemons
Juleo and thu grated yellow rind. To
Ibis nro added two pounds each of
chopped apples, seeded raisins, cur
innt.i and stunt-- , n pound and a half of
beef suet chopped lino and n (piarter I

pound of candled lemon, orangu mid
citron.

Himt to Mnlto ii CiirlntutitN Doll.
To make a Christmas boll use two ox

I'ltur.sdoK for a foundation, fastening thu
fop of one a IKtlo way up Into tho cen-

ter of thu other to glvo tho proper
length to tho boll. Fill this solidly
with moss ilnd then trim with holly
perries and a bit of mistletoe. A enlln
Illy makes a pretty clapper. Suspend
tho bell by1 scarlet ribbons. '

V

How to AVliMWi CtdUto.
&A- - tublvlMoltfur'of lurpentlno boiled
with whltu clothes will greatly aid tho
yliltenluc process.

(QpecUl to the Cost Mall.)

Casper, Wy., Nov. 21 A report rea; li-

ed this place that friends of Odny, in

considerable numbers left

bonded in the direction of Cdapcrj

prctumably bant on delivering him

from jnil. Oday is the. alleged lender of

tho lioreo thievos anceted near Lost

Cabin covornl dayc ago and brought to

jail hero.

Fearing that the report ol tho intend-

ed attack was true, Sheriff Webb swore

in more than 1000 deputies to dofend

tho Jail.
i

Tonight the court houee -- fjuaro is sur-round- ol

by a complete cordon of guards,

TfiE CHRISTMAS PUDDING.

How to Make It and VIiat to Do
"With the

Thero 13 n decided tendency nmong
our best cooks todny to substitute
beers mnrrou for suet in plum pud-
ding. Tho beuf marrow makes n raUi-o- r

nioro delicate and fine llnvored pud-
ding, which loses nothing of Its rich-
ness. The lM.-- marrow bono is thnt
Vbtulunl from the hind leg, or shnnk,
nf beef, tho meat of which makes an
ixcelleut consomme, says the New
York Tiibuno. Lot tho initchbr split
thu bono for you, so that tho marrow
can bo taken out ciitiro. Scrape oti
any bloody strenks. Weigh out six
ounces, chop it flue nnd t".'t it aside
In n Unending bowl. Add half a pound
of dried currants, well washed and
picked over; Juilf a pound of sultunn
rulslns, half a pound of tho best main-- ,
gn nilslus and lialf a pound of candled
orange, lemon and citron peel In equal
parts.

Mix thoroughly nnd add three-quarte- rs

of a pound of bread crumbs which
have been dried, sifted nnd moistened
with half a cup of cold milk. To thbi
also add a quarter of a pouiid of sugar,'
nn even tenspoonful of salt, tdx eggs
nml llpally half a gill each of madeira,
brandy nnd Santa Cruz rum. You may
substitute bherry for mndclra if yoit
wish. Mix nil. these ingredients thor-- ,
oughly, using thu hands to knead them
together. If tho pudding Is boiled hi
a tight tin mold leave about half nu
Inch space fyr.Jt to swell, but If it Is,
bulled Iu tho orthodox way, which Is
py far thu best way In ti bowl with
r cloth tied over It pack It Iu ns tight-
ly as you can. Tho cloth will glvo
pulllclently for Its swelling. In either
case tho, mold or bowl should .bo thick-
ly buttered and slightly dredged with
IJour to mnko a smooth, Bhlnlng sur-
face In which to utlck tho proverbial
tpng oC Holly. .

The mixture for tho CbrUtmns pud-
ding should 1-- ns stiff ns it cait bo
stirred. At thero Is some difference in
the e l:;e of it Is best to mjx tho dry
Ingredients tlrst, then thu moistened
bread crliufos, then the lhpieurt), and
Itift of all tho eggs. For tho pplccs add
a small half nutmeg, n scant half

powdered cinnamon and
tin same (iuuitlty each of powdered
cloves and allspice. Thcso should be
put In just before you laicnd up the
pudding.

IV any of this pudding Is loft over
innko some Christmas "ptilts d'amour"
or "wells of love." Cut tho cold pud-
ding in slices an Inch thick and cut
thcso Into romulti about two inches
across. Cut half those ngaln into rlugs,
using an Inch cutter, nud lay thu rings
on tho, round?. Ico them thickly, be-

ing careful not to till up tho hollow, or
Veil," iu Uio center. In tlieo 'wells"
put a teuspoouful of brandled butter or
hard pudding snuco llnvored with
brandy. Stick tho tiniest spray of holl-

y-, a leaf and a berry lu tho center of
each cako. Theso aro vpry picturesque
As wolf as delicious little confections.
They two a favorite for children's boll-fla- y

parties, so frequent In Christinas
week. Thero aro so small a proportion
Of tho puddlug and so largo it quantity
Of tho' Icing that thoy can hardly be
considered In tho light of heavy and
indigestible dainties.

' LIIco n Chnrro.- -

Customer (angrily) You Bald that
hair restorer you sold me a couplo "of

weeks ago would work like n charm,
and it didn't do any good, at nil,
VD'ruaglst Rut! my dear sir, no ono hi
this enlightened ago believes In tbo

of chnrma.

General .Ffeyes", Denies

intrview
N

'(Special to the Ccn:t Mall.)

y",'nshiugton( Nov. 25 -S- erci-oinpial In-- "

(ormalion was received ti.is morning,

from Carica Vonzthnt the Marrouquin.

appeal on bihalf of Colombia to the Ueu-tr- al

and South American republics will

rccoivo a formal ocknewledgmont from

Yenozueln, which regards the Panama

affair. as a tontrovqray tojoly between

Columbia and the United ptntcj. .

xGeunral IcoyceairlTcd Ibis, morning,

JIo was met at tho trciu by Columbian J
Minittcr Herrin. Ho declined to.dUcusa-h- i

micsion, but denic3 tho wnrliko nce

riUiiboted to him enrouto tor

Nnw Orleans. Iletomplaa cvor the?

zcaloufl reporlorj wlio publiih fahe in-

terview. ;

General Kayos intends, a; srvqn ai tha
trunks containing Ms unifortba arrive,

to vhit the various le?itioni of tho

Sonth and Central Amtrleafn republic-i- n

the hope to induce tbcm to Join Col'

orubin in' a protect c;a!r.it tl.o United
" i

StntCB action at Panama. ,

'V

fishing,,. .;;
SMACKS

.
WRECKED

(Special to the Coast Mall.) j
NcW Y'o:k, Nov4 23- -A csilo says flvd

flfhiDg amacke foundered cG tbo istancF
J

of Heligoland, in the North tea", and 1C

wore drowped.

Too Mncji So. , i.
A man to whom llliioini wxi ciirotdc.
When tolc) that he needed 1 '

fiixtd. "Oh. doctor, ite.-r- . '
"Won't you pleoao mrtJie It beer?"

"Xo, no." said thu doe. "that's TcuJ
tonic." .

TJcer.
fmMiMmtwtMt'mitmtszi-- s

t
A"

ffiECriBi
BLAMPf
THE ORIGINAL

DYER MEMCIMB
b ' JfcjK
AftBtSaw- -

A Bnllftv rrtmnlT.ftTi .-a A t

biliousneca ami a ccated tongno
oro common indication 0! liver
and Kidney diseasej. Stomncli-arit- l

uowci trouoiai, cevcro aj the ar, tj;

give immediato ivarniurj oy piin, .

but liver arid kiuuov tiroublos,
thouch less painful r.t Ui arraro W
much harder to euro. fhwlfnrdV i.
Ulack-Urauc-ht never-fail- j to uniic. t

fit diseased fiver and Vea!cpi. nlkid- - z
noya. It stirs Hip thu torpid liter it- -

to throw off tho genus of fevajufd
ague. It is a certain 'piovei:tiVo
01 cholera and Bright' discswarpf
IHU lUllllUYS, Y llll I IUI1UVS 1 U--

inforcedby Tliedford'a J3U0tJc- - W
Draught thousands of persaw lrafo r jdwelt immuno in tho midst of jcl- - Si
low fever Many families hvtf'in W
perfect health and havo no other A.

doctor than Thedford'j Klaelc- -

Draught. It is always on hiuid for ty
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